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Instructions :-

1.         All questions are compulsory. In case of any ambiguity between English
and Hindi version of the question, the English version shall prevail.
wit q¥T 3Tfat ¥ I  ire fan T]¥T t} 3RE 3ife fca qi6 t} rfu rig rfum
€, iir 3RE qra Fffl dr I

2.         Write your Roll No. in the space provided on the first page of Answer-
Book or Supplementary Sheet. Writing of histher own Name or Roll No.
or any Number or any mark of identification in any form in any place of
the  Answer  Book  not  provided  for,  by which  the  Answer Book  of a
candidate   may   be   distinguished/   identified   from   others,   is   strictly

prohibited and shall,  in addition to other grounds,  entail cancellation of
histher candidature.

siT¥ gil 3Te7qT 3T=q¥zF ft t} maF T5 t]¥ fife emit tT¥ a 3T5fro 3ffi
# I sat gRffl fi fife eem tB tiiffi fan iQm t7¥ 3TtFTT TIT qT 3Tgiv
3Ta]tIT q* 3fro qT qEqTT EFT q* fin affi tFZFT fan fS qifeTT9fi # i3fiT

gil Err 3Tq i3fl¢ givff d 37an q€fflTT i3TT wi,  whit thife € Gife 3ffl
3FTnd ts arfafha, di enrfu fha fan ch tFT Gmaii dr I
Writing of all answers must be clear & legible. If the writing of Answer
Book  written  by  any  candidate  is  not  clear  or  is  illegible  in  view  of
Valuer/Valuers  then  the  valuation  of such  Answer  Book  may  not  be
done.
di  ed  tfi  i€i<siicic  Ht€  3ife  Tan  dr  3ma¥zrq7  € I  fan  qifeTT9fi  t}  EiRT
fan  T€  i3ffl-gRan  ch  faqiiTE  rfe   it\crql.quq,Tit/i\crdii.a,i4,Ti[iiui   i}  FIT  #
elfflE qT 3Tqrfu an @ sfltFT Jrfu F3 fin iFT ch I

P.T.O.
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Q.No.
/ TjF.

1.

3-

Question / qFT Marks
/3,-dy

Write  an  article  in  Hindi  or  English  on  any  one  of the  following
social topics..

itiilltiitsici   ,rwfrr/bq>  fan  fi  d  fan  Tq7  pT  fca  er9zqT  3ffi  #  fa
EEiRE,

(i)       Water scarcity in India.
rm i i5TtT rfu I

(ii)      Clean India-Challenges and Remedies
iq® qlTFT- FT Tj tlTl"lT

Write  an  article  in  Hindi  or  English  on  any  one  of the  following
legal  togivTC;S..-

riHrcirt9ci  riife fan # a fan ptF q¥ fro 3TeltlT arm fi ed fan :

(i)       Marital rape and its criminality in India.
arfu  6icilc`ili  3ife rm+fl i Effi 3Tqrfu I

(ii)     Mediation-New hope towards inexpensive and speedy dispute
resolution.
qtzT"i]T- wh Ta tqffa fin ii<iq,<ui ffi Gin T€ ffi I

Summarize any one of the following English /IIindi passage -
ii.iitiitsid  aridi/fra 3fFT S-a fan TtF iFT thEiit:dcb<u] rfu -

It is a fact that unauthorised constructions are mushrooming in
cities   every  day.   In  number  of  suits   filed  and  pending  against
Municipal   Corporations   or   Government   bodies   restricting   the
authorities  from  removing  the  unauthorised  construction,  interim
reliefs   continue   for  years,   may   be   because   in   some   cases   the
authorities  do not file written statements  or reply promptly or they
do  not  move  to  the  Court  for  vacating  the  interim  reliefs.  Fact
remains that unauthorised constructions are regularly put up and the
interim  reliefs   continue  without  any  hindrance.   Such  order  are
having the effect of allowing the plaintiff to enjoy the fruits of his
illegal actions including unauthorised construction. The result is that
implementation of law suffers.  This also tends to vacillate the faith
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of  public   at   large   in   the  justice   delivery   system   and   clearly
undermines   the   Rule   of  Law.   The   Hon'ble   Apex   Court   has
deprecated the practice of continuation of interim relief without any
hindrance for years together in Asian Resurfacing of Road Agency
v. Central Bureau of Investigation, AIR 2018 SC 2039 wherein It
has been held that, "In cases where stay is granted in future the same
will end on expiry of six months from the date of such order unless
similar extension  is  granted by  speaking  order.  The  speaking order
must   show  that  the   case   was   of  such   exceptional   nature  that
continuing   the   stay   was   more   important   than   having  the   trial
finalized.  Whatever  stay  has  been  granted  by  any  Court including
the High Court automatically expires within a period of six months,
and unless extension is granted for good reason, within the next six
months, trial court is, on the expiry of the first period of six months,
to set date for the trial and go ahead with the same."

Issuance  of an  injunction  is  a discretionary  and  an equitable
relief.  It  is  not  mandatory  that  such  relief should  be  granted  upon
merely asking.  It is not a charity at the cost of public interest. The
stay order or interim injunction in case of unauthorised construction
affects  the  society  as  a  whole  and  administration  of  Municipal
Corporations.    Time   and   again   the   Hon'ble   Apex   Court   has
emphasized  that  "no  compromise  should  be  made  with  the  town

planning scheme and no relief should be given to the violator of the
town  plarming   scheme,   etc.,   on  the   ground  that  he   has   spent
substantial amount on the construction of the buildings. The Courts
must see that the violators of law are not liberally be allowed to take

protection of Court of law by obtaining ad interim injunctions which
have the effect of continuing such violation resulting in infringement
of right to life enshrined in Article  21 of the Constitution of India.

In  suits  filed  and pending  against Municipal  Corporations  or
Government  bodies  restricting  the  authorities  fi.om  removing  the
unauthorised  construction,  the  Court  should  flrst  consider  whether
the suit itself could be entertained on the basis of averments in the

plaint. It is needless to say that the procedure established by law has
to be followed by the public authorities, whether it be the State or a
local  body,  including the  Municipal  Coxporations.  But  at the  same
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time,  the  procedural  lapses,  unintentional  or  intentional,  which  do
not seriously affect the substantive rights  of a person,  ought not to
result  in  ad  interim  orders  which  protect  illegality  having  already
been  committed  by  the  plaintiff and  to  give  licence  of continuing
fruits of such illegality for years.

errm /  OR
qE ffltqt]T a far nd E qiffi 3rmfty fth ed rfu iTVI STT

T± ¥ I  TTii{ fan IT € fRE t} ffi5a Enga vi rfu Griifi ri,
fan FTfarfu al 3Trty fth Eel a fxpTd fin TTqT €,  3Trfu
3]giv  qfi  atF  di  igi]T  a,  giv  q5EF  FFTal  #  HTfarfu  ETRT  affliiTT  a
fan  tF`e7T  " i5FTT TTigr i  ed  IT wi  Ei<T GTrfu 3Tgiv ed t}
far  fflqTan  ¥  iT  wi  d  a  iHiFi]T  € I  t7E  iT9zT  iFT  REar  a  f$  3Ttry
fth fffi 5tT a q€ ffu wh ¥ 3ife 3Trfu 3T5dr fin fan tFqt=T] t}
tFTft REiIT a I  giv  Strap FT rmF FTa tfr wh 3TatT giv fRE  arty
fth rfu €,  t} wh t@ ein nd @ 37=E]T ti ffl a I  TRUITT qE € fs
faia ffl rchT qiqqi ffl=T tFrm € I giv rty TEiI 5q a an t} iHiq ffu
rm E aTan ri fan 3ife faitr t} mHT ri FT¥ 5tT a trd fl ed fl
a I  FTffl  i3FtFT iFitmaq  i  fin fan Hqt7FT  t}  rd  t]tF  37irfu  3T5dr
rfu wh  ch  qfun #  th  -{^Ttl<tp`]rtl-Ii  erTh  de  Tt#th  fao  a-Ettl
rd  eriTF  Sitt^iit€ii,  AIR  2018  Eoq}0  2039  fi  ffa tft i,  fRE  qE
3TrmTfffa fin iit7T € fa5  ''eTfaq ti,  Qtr FFTdi i fan i€]iTT fan TFTT a,  a
Qd  3rfeIT ifl ffro  a  06  TiE tqTiTq  at t]i  HTma  a wh,  tlT  atF fS
HtFTquT  3TTin  EiiT  HTTVI  faiFT  i  fan  TFTT  a I  ffltFTFT  37TaFT  fi  qi;  ffi
dr fflftT fS TITlen en 3€ Hqfa tFT eIT fir iQziiT rfu RtBi]T frfu
3fa t5ti d tffliiT qErd elT I i3F iqitTTRI rfu fan aft iqitlTan EiiT far
THT  rig  aPr  TeFTT  tF:  T]TE  t}  aflffl  Hit:  t2TqiiiT  a  wh,  3ife  iFT  a5  fs

fan  3TS  q5iiuT  d   raqulRci   i  i75¥  fin  iiqT  a,   3Trm  tF:   FiE  t}  efliT{,
frfu iqiTTTffl,  H;aFT tF:  T]iE tS  tqtiiiq art tr¥,  frfu E} fck  ffro fin
an 3it di t} en¥T 3rri an i``

rfu tFT fflft fin en]T TtF  ftinfr]  rty ffliha  3Tgiv i I  tr
3ii€,<iic+lap iti i fS rfu Th e]T a tr 3Tgiv fin ffli]T rfu I qE dr
fed tiit rfu qt th T# a I eriT aTTfu tlT 3faftr tqTfu, arty fEL
t} FFTa fi iTrm ri 3ife in fin 5rmffl al iFTIT ffl a mTfiIT trm a I
FFTffi ffi  rqlqiciq  i in+mt EH mtT qt ck fan f far  `m wh
rm a rig tlFEin Tfl fin iFT]T rfu 3ife iTT¥ in nd, 3TTfa, tFT
Eed ed nd al EH 3]"iT qT q* 3T5dr qi=iT iti fin fflqT rfu fS
wh aFTfi t} fth TIT HTHTi rfu tzFT # i I  "iqiciq`i. al qi; en¥q dr
fflfae ffiF fan tFT Eed ed FTa ch ¢Qi{ciit\qrcn  iTiqTan a 3Tirfu rfu
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4-

HitFT i5{,  iiveTUT rfu 3T5gT i i]itFT at fin rmiq e]TRI t} thin t} 3Tgiv
21 # sqrfu ffi E} 3Tfin ffT Bed a I

TiiT fan tit © fRE a fai5E ae 3THTfty fth ed a
faeTH nd te Hnga Ta rfu fflri # iqFTred ch whFT qE faFT tFrm
fflftr  fs  fflT  qTara  fi  ffi  3Tffi  t}  3mai¥  t]T  wi  qiil  i]i;uT  fin  i5TT
ffltFi]T   €i   qE   i75€TT   3iriici¢ztiq,   €   fa5   al5   HrfeharRal   ETRT,   at   tig   iii5q   FT

veTrffl  fin,  T7T¥  fhi rfu,  a,  faia EiiT iQTTfro ffl tFT tlTan  fin
eniT Frftr I  ffi rf en27LffleT  !iiE„iiciici7  gr,  3RETfha FT 3T±,  ch
fan rfu t} eniqii 3Trm al Th{ RT a mTfid Tfi q5ffi, 3Trfu 3TTan
S q5fed Tfi an rfu, th an EiRT qEa a a rfu 3Tatrm al rfu ffl
€ 3in rd fitF en 3TatFT t} wh tfr rfu wh # 3T5rfu an a I

Translate the following 20 Sentences into EngHsh :-
rriHrairqci  2o nd-iFT 3fridi *- er=ara fry :-

(1)     q€  tiTqfed  fan  dy  nd  q5T  3TTaiIT  fin  TrqT  €,  5FEUT  qT  37iq
in tiTqifa a, al di gr 3rfu" g" rfu an I

(2)    q*  rfu,  ch  fan  3Tq{TtT  t}  far  fan  iu€  iqiqidtT  t}  eneT
3TffiIr €, rfuETT t} far H€FT wh dr I

(3)     `iqTqTffl``  ¥i¥ t} 3rfu enft ±ftRT 3ife qffiiie tTqT qtzTte# t}
fin eneq # a far ifer " a rty enPr trfu 3nd ¥ I

(4)    tr tfqT ffu wh fS trfu-5H tFT gr dr TIT wi 7

(5)     Hap  Ti=aa  inTif  t}  5wh  Ta  3iltluiitjlH  t}  `+ituH.i<fi¢ii  a
3]ii5T  ETT ffi tPr tFiiiT TIT € I

(6)    HTqifa # EFT tr fir,  ch ruin i ed di i]F fl fffiTFT i,
wi giiT 3Trfu rd fin tit HtFaT I

(7)    rfu tTEF EFT` 3TEN tFT Hqra a, a qffldr S rfe: rfu € I

(8)     qun`  a  3Tfun  ¥,  citl^Iqciapaf  th  8tTtft flTqifa  # qTap  fafatF
tin ch di TH t} tTHTq muiF fi di ch E} fas rfu ¥ I

(9)     `uiiitlc}tl<-tiap', Tar wh HtFT¥ tFT flTRT a 3ife tifro Hreq
t} 3FTiF fi sH Tv faHTH JET fin tlTFT rna I

(io)   rfu  qTq-fatma,  ch  wi  EH  3Tfrm  t}  fret  t}  ti  IT  TTfflq
3T5rfu  fin  TTtIT  a,  ffro  in  ¥  GTTa  ffla  tit  qa]iFT¥  t},  ch
faFT i} HT]q qiatF  ar,  faq5H T7¥  €irticb{ut|ci  dr I

(11)    ffitfa rfu t} 5q ¥ tml ed ffl 37ISTT t} fan 3rfu 3ife ffrrfu
# rfu ed E} di tml ts ed an I
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(12)   fflt7itTq, fife al t} rfu 3ife wifa t} ffi55 Tq5 "q fha
ed a rfu,  `Tqraaapittli` tFT wh I

(13)   erriiFT fat wi tii Fee qE fRE ca a ffldi rfe an
tFT dr fS xp ee ri rfu al ed iHq:er entIT wh I

(14)   t*  fl  rfu  EfdtF  fan  ch  di  rfu  i  dr,  tiq  atF  fS
ri H rci rti ci lf TPr i ti I

(15)   FezTRI  fi  ffigfa te  3rfe  Hqd ed  tfr qfen tr 3TTaH
nd tFT 3rferm sFqT an t} ffro ti th of E} ofET # an I

(16)   RE-faiFT  ch  Ed  qrfu  ed  qT  tfrfu  ed  #  mfas
3ir`rictltici`rii  qT  tFtT  t}  3meTR  t]T  3ITiRI  fin  qT  Ht5-aT  a I

(17)    fflit al 3]FT!tltF  matFTT t}  tiwh  tFT 3]tlfflT fro  fin qit{  3mr¥qtF
qie]iFiT E} 3i{i.q`iwli  a G]rm¥ TIT rfu iti fin ffl fflffiaT a I

(18)   3Tq"  ee]t]  tR  3TREfu  tft  VIR±Tfi  ch  rfu  ed  t}  far
ri fang faia-fan HTeq 3Tqrfu a I

(19)    wh  fan  3T.in,  01   #  ri€Hrt€6^i  q¥  qpt]itF  fra  wh  qt  ptF
Ede, fa, © ffl ng fe tFT Ir ul Ir a gr fir
TIT  an,  FTTFE gr  a I

(20)    Bqha t} qfeneq S gH qifi d ri±  giv Tft fin ffl flt5ffl fS
qiBm far fi Tng  5ticiirHq7  Tng efr I

5- Translate     the     following     20     Sentences     into     Hindi     :
rriHrcirtHtl  20 nd-iFT fca +- erg;alit ap :-
(1)   Every   suit   instituted,   appeal   preferred,   and   application

made  after  the  prescribed  period  of  limitation  shall  be
dismissed  although  limitation  has  not  been  set  up  as  a
defence.

(2)   A contract made by a trustee in excess of his powers or in
breach of trust can not be specifically enforced.

(3)   The opinion or report given by the expert shall form part of
the record of the suit.

(4)   All the constitutional authorities are supposed to be loyal to
the duties discharged by them.
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(5)   The Appellate court enjoys the power to dismiss the appeal
without notice to the Lower court.

(6)   "Judgment-  debtor"  means  any  person  against  whom  a
decree  has  been  passed  or  an  order  capable  of execution
has been made.

(7)   Confessional statement of co-accused cannot by itself be taken
as substantive piece of evidence against another co-accused.

(8)    "Heir"  means  any person,  male  or female,  who  is  entitled
to succeed to the property of an intestate under this Act.

(9)   A   lunatic   is   not   incompetent   to   testify   unless   he   is

prevented by his  lunacy from understanding the questions
put to him.

(10)  A    dishonest   misappropriation   for   a   time    only   is    a
misappropriation within the meaning of this section.

(11)  While  deciding the  bail  application on the basis  of parity,
the role of accused in offence is most important aspect.

(12)  "Lawful   increase"   means   an  increase   in  rent  permitted
under the provisions of this act.

(13)  There shall be only one class of tenure-holders of land held
from the state to be known as Bhumiswami.

(14) As  a bird  cannot flv with one wing,  similarly Nation can
not rise leaving women behind.

(15)  Dismissal of the suit by the trial court on the ground that it
is barred by limitation is illegal and the same deserves to be
restored.

(16)  The testimony of police personnel should be treated in the
same manner as testimony of any other witness.

(17)  Magistrate  should mention the  reason that why he  has  no
option but to dismiss the complaint.
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(18)  The  plaintiff  has  filed  the  present  suit  for  recovery  of
moneybasedon   promissory     note     executed     by     the
defendant in his favour.

(19)  It is not the case of accused that he either signed the cheque
or parted with it under any threat or coercion.

(20)  Concept of insurance for a motor vehicle is to cover risk in
case of an accident.

*******
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